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ABSTRACT
Background and Objectives: Physician location is an important element of health
care access.However, physician shortages anddisparities in geographic distribution
exist. This study examines physician locations, relocation patterns, and factors
associated with relocating.

Methods:We used Arizona licensure data and rural-urban commuting area (RUCA)
codes to identify Arizona physicians and their office or mailing address locations.
Our sample included Arizona physicians estimated to be younger than 70 years of
age who had an active license between in 2014 and 2019. We used multivariable
logistic regression to assess physicians’ adjusted odds of relocating in Arizona by
RUCA code, primary care status, age, gender, andmedical education location.

Results: We identified 11,202 Arizona physicians in our sample, 33% of whom
changed practice addresses within Arizona between 2014 and 2019. Primary care
physicians (PCPs) in large rural areas had lower odds of relocating in Arizona
(0.62, 95% CI 0.43-0.90) than PCPs in urban areas. Compared to 64–69-year-old
physicians, those less than 34 and 34-43 years old had statistically higher odds of
relocating within Arizona.

Conclusions: Primary care status and rurality are important factors consider to
understand physician relocation patterns. We found that a substantial number of
Arizona physicians relocated within Arizona between 2014 and 2019, and few of
those who relocated (2%)moved to a more rural area.

INTRODUCTION
Access to health care services is an important aspect of
population health andwell-being. For services to be accessible,
they need to be affordable, proximal, timely, and delivered
by usual, trusted, and capable providers. 1 Access to health
care providers is limited by a variety of factors, including
physicianshortages.Within thehealth careproviderworkforce,
physicians play a central role in health care delivery, including
in many rural areas. While the role of the physician in the
United States has changed as the health care system adapts
to team-based care, advanced-practice health professionals,
and telehealth services, ensuring a well-trained physician
workforce remains an important element of access to health
care services for all communities.2

Physician shortages can result from too few total physi-
cians, an imbalance among specialties relative to health care
needs and geographic maldistribution. 3 Driven by an aging
population, population growth, and more individuals with
health insurance coverage,4 it is estimated that by 2032, the
United States will need between 21,100 and 55,200 additional

primary care physicians (PCPs) and 46,900 to 121,900 total
physicians.5 Since the 1970s, the number of physicians training
in primary care has declined while the proportion of specialist
physicians has increased.6 This imbalance has accelerated in
the last 2decades; between2005and2015, specialist physicians
growth was six times that of PCPs, and the share of the
physician workforce represented by primary care decreased
from 44% to 37%.7

Workforce distribution also varies by location. For exam-
ple, in 2019, Arizona had 243 physicians per 100,000 per-
sons, while the US median is 263.8 Within states, there
are more PCPs per population in metropolitan areas—53.3
per 100,000 persons—compared to 39.8 in nonmetropolitan
areas.9 Although physicians are concentrated in population
centers, PCPs are more likely than specialty physicians to
work in nonmetropolitan areas. 10 In Arizona, although a larger
proportion of the rural workforce are PCPs, the ratio of PCPs
per population remains lower in rural compared to urban
areas. 11 Arizona’s distribution fits with US physicianworkforce
patterns; rural shortages are not improving, for primary care
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or specialist physicians. In 1991, 12.6% of physician graduates
were practicing in a rural area, by 2005, only 11.4% were. 12

In 2017, in metropolitan areas there were 333 physicians per
100,000 persons compared to nonmetropolitan areas with
127. 13

Rural physician shortages result from multiple factors at
the individual, community, and system level. Individual factors
that influence the decision to enter and remain in rural practice
include background, gender, and age. Historically, those with a
rural background are twice as likely to work in rural practice, 14

and female physicians, physicians younger than 45 years old,
and those raised in metropolitan areas are more likely to leave
rural practice. 15 Community factors include proximity to other
physicians, peer and administrative support, and community
connection. 16,17 Medical education in rural areas 18 and family
medicine residency programs also support rural retention. 19

A study of primary care physicians found that few migrated
between counties over a 5-year period.20

Physician shortages and disparities in geographic distri-
bution in Arizona make it necessary to recruit and retain
physicians in rural and underserved areas. To appropriately
develop and target recruitment and retention policies and
programs, it is important to understand physician movement
patterns within the state. We assessed Arizona physician
relocation patterns in a sample that included all allopathic
(MD) andosteopathic (DO) physicianswith active state licenses
in a 5-year period, between 2014 and 2019. Using rural-
urban commuting area (RUCA) codes, we describe physician
relocation patterns and report their odds of relocating within
Arizona by location type.21 RUCA codes provide subcounty
distinctions that allow important nuance in classifying rurality.
This approach complements and expands efforts to analyze
trends in physician mobility that used county-level coding of
rurality. 15 This is especially important in western states like
Arizona where there are fewer and larger counties, some of
which are geographically larger than Northeastern states.

METHODS
Study Population and Data Sources

This studyusedArizonaMedicalBoardand theArizonaBoardof
Osteopathic Examiners physician licensure data. These boards
(referred to collectively as the AMB) provide single-point-
in-time data snapshots of physician licensee information in
Arizona. Physicians in Arizona are required to renew their
license every 2 years based on licensee birth date or by
December 31. Physicians were included if they had a doctor
of medicine (MD) or doctor of osteopathic medicine (DO)
degree and had a registered medical license in Arizona in 2014
and 2019. This research was reviewed and approved by the
University of Arizona Institutional Review Board.

Measures

Outcome Variables

Licensure data are publicly available by request to the state
licensing boards and include limited information on physician

location (office or mailing address), demographics, and edu-
cational background. The primary outcome for this study is
physician relocation (Y/N). Physicians with different address
zip codes in 2014 and 2019 were coded as having relocated. To
understand relocation patterns within Arizona, we associated
the physician address zip code with a RUCA code using the
United States Department of Agriculture, Economic Research
Service (USDA) zip to RUCA crosswalk file.22 Oncewe identified
RUCA codes for the physician address, we generated relocation
patterns by comparing RUCA code types (did not relocate,
relocated to amore urban area category, relocated within same
RUCA category, relocated to a more rural area category).

Independent Variables
Independent variables included age, physician specialty,
undergraduate medical education (UME) location, gender, and
rurality. Physician birthdate is not included in the public record
licensure data sets. Age was estimated using licensee reported
graduation year from their undergraduate medical education
program (or license date if the graduation year wasmissing) as
of 2014. Given an average age of medical school matriculation
in the United States of 24 years,23 physicians were assumed
to be age 28 years at the time of graduation. We grouped age
into five categories <34 years, 34-43 years, 44-53 years, 54-
63 years, and 64-69 years. To account for retirement, this
analysis restricts active licensed physician data to physicians
with an estimated age younger than 70 years. Physicians retire,
on average, between 60 and 69 years of age.24–26 The first age
category of <34 years is an attempt to capture likely ages of
residency training, which lasts an average of 4.5 years.27

Physician specialty was categorized using the “area of
interest” field in the licensure data set. We coded PCPs as
physicians who self-reported primary specialties in family
medicine, general internal medicine, general pediatrics, or
preventive medicine. Preventive medicine was defined as PCP
for physicians who also self-reported family, internal, or
pediatric medicine as a secondary area of interest. We coded
all other physicians as nonprimary care physicians (NPCPs).
Undergraduate medical education (UME) location was cat-
egorized as (1) in Arizona, (2) out of Arizona within the
United States, and (3) international medical graduate (IMG).
We identified gender by matching the physician information
available in the licensure data to data in the National Plan
and Provider Enumeration System (NPPES), dichotomized as
male/female.

We used RUCA codes to assess the number and ratio
of physicians by urban-rural geography. RUCA codes use
US Census tract data and provide a standardized, national
rurality classification system that accounts for population
density, proximity to urban areas and commuting patterns.21,28

The University of Washington’s WWAMI Program provides
guidance on grouping the 33 individual RUCA codes into
categories or groups, including the WWAMI Rural Health
Research Center RUCA “categorization B” of Urban, Large
Rural City or Town, Small Rural Town and Isolated Small
Rural Town group nomenclature.29 In this analysis, we refer
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to these groups as (1) urban, (2) large rural, and (3) small
rural. Physician practice location zip codes were mapped to
RUCA codes using the above-mentioned USDA RUCA zip-code
approximation file.22 In descriptive analysis, we also assessed
physician density and scored this as the number of physicians
per 100,000 Arizona residents. Physician density counts are
reported for 2014 and 2019. Population data are from the US
Census American Community Survey (ACS) 5-year estimates
for 2014 and 2019. Recognizing that population change may be
a contributing factor to physician relocation, we also explored
populationchange in theprimaryanalysis.Wecreatedapercent
population change variable using the US Census population
data (<0 [reference], % change between 0-10, and % change
>10).

Primary Analysis
This was a retrospective cohort study. We described physician
counts for 2014, 2019, and the characteristics for those with
an Arizona practice location address at both time points. These
counts provide context for the population of physicians in
Arizona. The primary analysis was based on physicians who
reported practice addresses at both time points. For these,
we describe changes in physician density within RUCA groups
between 2014 and 2019 and used χ2 and Fisher exact tests to
examine differences between physicians practicing in urban,
large rural, and small rural locations. Finally, we used a
multivariable logistic regressionmodel to examine theadjusted
odds and 95% confidence interval (95% CI) for relocating
between 2014 and 2019. Based on literature that highlights
the association between physician specialty and location, 10 we
explored potential moderation from PCP/NPCP on relocation.
We used a likelihood ratio test to assess this interaction.
The multivariable logistic regression model included 2014
RUCA location, UME location, age, and gender. We performed
statistical tests using Stata 16 (StataCorp LLC, College Station,
TX).

RESULTS
In 2014, therewere 15,453MD andDOphysicianswith an active
Arizona license practice address. By 2019, this number grew
to 17,141 Arizona licensed physicians (Table 1). This represents
an increase of 11%, a rate that outpaced Arizona’s population
growth of 6%over the same period. The increase favored urban
centers; the proportion of all Arizona physicians practicing in
urban areas increased from 94.0 to 94.7%. In contrast, large
and small rural areas experienced a net decrease of physicians.
By 2019, urban areas gained 1,709 physicians while large rural
and small rural areas lost 9 and 12 physicians, respectively.
Where the physician workforce grew by 12% in urban areas,
it declined by 1% and 5% in large rural and small rural areas.
In 2014, in urban areas there were 241 physicians for every
100,000 residents. This increased to 255 by 2019. In large rural
areas, the number of physicians per 100,000 persons declined
from 177.6 to 175.8, and from 106.2 to 102.6 in small rural areas.

Between 2014 and 2019, therewere 11,202 physicians under
the estimated age of 70 years who reported an Arizona practice

location at both time points. Within this group, 33% changed
practice locations within the state, the vast majority of whom
(95%) relocated to a location with the same RUCA group
code. However, relocation patterns varied based on physicians’
2014 RUCA location. Compared to other RUCA groups, a larger
proportionof urbanphysicians relocatedwithin the sameRUCA
group in Arizona, whereas relocating physicians in large rural
and small rural areas tended to relocate to more urban Arizona
areas (Table 2).

Physician type also differed by RUCA code. In 2014, 32%
percent of Arizona urban physicians were PCPs, compared to
40% of large rural and 60% of small rural physicians. A lower
percentage of female physicians practiced in large rural areas.
These differences were all statistically significant. Further
examining relocationpatterns byprimary care status andRUCA
(Figure 1) shows that while most physicians across all RUCA
groups and specialty type who remained in Arizona did not
relocate between 2014 and 2019, among PCPs, 75% of large
rural and 71% of small rural Arizona physicians remained at
their same practice location compared to only 64% of urban
PCP physicians. The percentage of NPCPs who did not relocate
was virtually the same across all RUCA groups (67%-68%).

To examine the odds of relocating in Arizona,wefit logistic
regression models stratified by physician type (Table 3). The
likelihood ratio test comparing models with and without a
physician type/RUCA interaction termwas statistically signifi-
cant (P=.045), indicating amoderating effect. In an unadjusted
model, PCPs practicing in large rural areas in 2014 had lower
odds of relocating in Arizona (OR 0.61, 95% CI 0.42-0.88)
than urban-located PCPs. Adjusting for age, gender, and UME,
compared to urban PCPs, PCPs in large rural areas maintained
lower odds of relocating in Arizona (aOR 0.62, 95% CI 0.43-
0.90). Compared tomale NPCPs, female NPCPs were 20%more
likely to relocate (aOR 1.20, 95% CI 1.08-1.33). Compared to
physicians 64-69 years old, those younger than 34 years had
higher odds of relocating in Arizona. This was true for PCPs
(aOR 3.23 95% CI 2.33-4.60) and NPCPs (aOR 2.71 95% CI 1.77-
4.15). Physicians who were 34-43 years old also had higher
odds of relocating in Arizona (PCP [aOR 1.80 95%CI 1.32-2.43],
NPCP [aOR 1.49 95%CI 1.24-1.80]).Whenwe examined percent
population change in the adjusted model, we did not observe
a substantive change to the results. It was not included in the
final model.

DISCUSSION
This study adds to previous findings that rural areas have
fewer physicians compared to urban areas. In Arizona, though
physician growth outpaced population growth between 2014
and 2019, the growth occurred predominately in urban areas.
In 2019, the state had an overall physician density of 246
physicians per 100,000 residents. In its urban, large rural, and
small rural areas, there were 255, 176, and 103 physicians for
every 100,000 residents, respectively. Regardless of rurality,
all areas in Arizona fell below the US median density of 263
physicians per 100,000 persons.8
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TABLE 1. Arizona Physician Characteristics, 2014 and 2019

Licensed Arizona Physicians—2014
(N=15,453), n (%)

Licensed Arizona Physicians—2019
(N=17,141), n (%)

Urban focused 14,531 (94.0) 16,240 (94.7)

Large rural city/town 657 (4.3) 648 (3.8)

Small and isolated rural city/town 265 (1.7) 253 (1.5)

Primary care physician 5,193 (33.6) 5,908 (34.5)

Medical education in Arizona 1,822 (11.8) 2,301 (13.4)

Female 4,696 (30.4) 5,964 (34.8)

TABLE 2. Physicians With a 2014 and 2019 Arizona Practice Location by 2014 Rural-Urban Commuting Area Location

Arizona N=11,202,
n (%)

Urban N=10,661
(95.2), n (%)

Large Rural N=380
(3.4), n (%)

Small Rural N=161 (1.4), n
(%)

P V alue

Relocation Patterns (2014 - 2019)

Did not relocate 7,493 (66.9) 7,115 (66.7) 266 (70.0) 112 (69.6) <.001

Relocated more urban 102 (0.9) 0 (0.0) 61 (16.1) 41 (25.5)

Relocated within same RUCA code 3,515 (31.4) 3,466 (32.5) 41 (10.8) 8 (5.0)

Relocated more rural 92 (0.8) 80 (0.8) 12 (3.2) 0 (0.0)

Physician Type (2014) <.001

Primary care 3,605 (32.2) 3,355 (31.5) 153 (40.3) 97 (60.2)

Nonprimary care 7,597 (67.8) 7,306 (68.5) 227 (59.7) 64 (39.8)

Undergaduate Medical Education .002

Arizona 1,563 (14.0) 1,490 (14.0) 49 (12.9) 24 (14.9)

Out of Arizona 6,872 (61.4) 6,534 (61.3) 219 (57.6) 119 (73.9)

Out of United States 2,765 (24.7) 2,635 (24.7) 112 (29.5) 18 (11.2)

Gender .002

Female 3,445 (30.9) 3,305 (31.1) 83 (21.9) 57 (35.4)

Male 7,712 (69.1) 7,312 (68.9) 296 (78.1) 104 (64.6)

Age in Years (2014) .02

<34 339 (3.0) 315 (3.0) 16 (4.2) 8 (5.0)

34-43 3,309 (29.5) 3,170 (29.7) 98 (25.8) 41 (25.5)

44-53 3,681 (32.9) 3,521 (33.0) 110 (28.9) 50 (31.1)

54-63 2,933 (26.2) 2,762 (25.9) 118 (31.1) 53 (32.9)

64-69 940 (8.4) 893 (8.4) 38 (10.0) 9 (5.6)

Abbreviations: UME, undergraduate medical education.
All variables are categorical and display n (%). Variableswere tested usingχ2. Due to low expected values (<5) Fischer exactwas used to test relocation patterns.
Missing values included UME (n=2) and gender (n=45).

We found that most Arizona physicians did not relocate
within the state between 2014 and 2019. Those who did were
mainly urban physicians moving within the same RUCA group
and rural physicians who relocated to more urban areas of
Arizona. Of the 33% of physicians in our study who relocated
within Arizona, 95% moved within the same RUCA code, 3%
relocated more urban, and 2% more rural. This relates to
McGrail et al’s 2000-2014 relocation study that found that
≤45-year-old PCP physicians’mobility rate was almost double
(17%) that of 46-65 year-old PCPs (9%). 15 These appear to
alignwithour 33%overall rate;McGrail et almeasuredmobility
within 2-year windows compared to our 5-year period. We

similarly found higher odds of relocation among younger
physicians. However, where our findings showed that PCPs in
large rural areas had lower odds of relocating, McGrail et al
found worse retention rates in rural counties.

Another national study that examined US PCP migration
found that between 2008 and 2013, only 6% of physicians
moved to a new practice site, and only 1%moved across county
lines.20 These authors used US, office-based provider data that
are updated every 6 months (SK&K database). They suggested
that their relocation findings were lower than what prior stud-
ies found, including ours, because other data sets may include
systematic errors related to practice location. This includes
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FIGURE 1. Percent of Physicians Who Did Not Relocate Within Arizona by Primary Care Physician and Nonprimary Care Physician Status and Rural-Urban
Commuting Area Location

TABLE 3. Arizona Primary Care Physician and Nonprimary Care Physicians’ Unadjusted and Adjusted Odds of Relocating in Arizona Between 2014 and 2019

UnadjustedModel NPCP, N=7,597 UnadjustedM odel PCP, N=3,605

OR (95% CI) P Value OR (95% CI) P Value

2014 RUCA Location

Urban focused ref ref

Large rural city/town 1.05 (0.79-1.39) 0.74 0.61 (0.42-0.88) <.01

Small and isolated small rural town 1.04 (0.61-1.75) 0.89 0.72 (0.46-1.13) .15

AdjustedModel NPCP N=7,597 AdjustedModel PCP N=3,605

aOR (95% CI) P Value aOR (95% CI) P Value

2014 RUCA Location

Urban focused ref ref

Large rural city/town 1.04 (0.78-1.38) .78 0.62 (0.43-0.90) .01

Small and isolated small rural town 1.13 (0.67-1.92) .65 0.73 (.46-1.15) .18

Medical Education (UME)

Arizona ref ref

Out of Arizona 1.01 (0.87-1.18) .86 0.97 (0.80-1.19) .79

Out of United States 1.24 (1.08-1.33) .02 1.20 (0.97-1.48) .09

Gender

Male ref ref

Female 1.20 (1.08-1.33) <.01 1.01 (0.88-1.18) .80

2014 Age in Years

<34 3.23 (2.33-4.60) <.01 2.71 (1.77-4.15) <.01

34-43 1.49 (1.24-1.80) <.01 1.80 (1.32-2.43) <.01

44-53 0.92 (.077-1.11) .34 1.13 (0.83-1.53) .43

54-63 0.95 (0.78-1.15) .59 0.86 (0.63-1.18) .35

64-69 ref ref

Abbreviations: NPCP, nonprimary care physician; PCP, primary care physician; UME, undergraduate medical education; RUCA, rural-urban commuting area;
aOR, adjusted odds ratio.
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studies using American Medical Association Masterfile data
where a portion of physicians may report residential rather
than practice addresses, leading to an overestimate of supply in
high-income areas.20 Thismay also occur in licensure data like
we used. This is likely more common among physicians who
maintain an active license but no longer practice. Limiting our
analysis to physicians estimated to be younger than the average
retirement agemayhave limited someof this error inour study,
but the larger issue relates to improving thequality of physician
location and activity data. One promising option involves
collecting a standard set of workforce data by state medical
boards. The Federation for State Medical Boards recommends
collecting a minimal set of data that include birthdates, UME
graduation dates, specialty and subspecialty certifications,
and employment status including weekly hours worked and
hours worked by location. 30 These data would provide a more
accurate census of the physician workforce, 31 including the
distribution located in rural and underserved areas.We suggest
that including information related to graduatemedical training
(residency) and J-1 visa status should also be considered
as essential datapoints. Monitoring workforce supply and
predicting future need requires a clearer understanding of
physicians’ training, employment, and activity status.

Limitations and Future Research
In this study, we explored physician relocation patterns and
odds of relocating in Arizona within a 5-year period. It is
possible that with a longer observation period, and additional
data points, other trends could be identified. Likewise, we
only used Arizona practice location licensure data; our study
does not account for patterns among physicians who retired
or relocated outside of Arizona. The AMB licensure data did
not contain information on practice setting, practice hours,
physician age,GME location, or if the physician is in a residency
program. Additionally, we cannot account for the role of J-1
visa waiver physicians in Arizona. The small number of small
rural (RUCA 3) physicians in our analysis (n=161) also made it
difficult to draw statistical inferences for this group.

In addition to tracking relocation trends longitudinally,
future research should use qualitative methodologies. Inter-
views with physicians across RUCA groups, particularly in
large and small rural areas, would clarify the motivations
of physicians who change RUCA group locations, particularly
thosewhomoved fromor into rural areas. This should extend to
capturing rural residency experiences. These data may inform
program or policy initiatives to address physician retention in
more rural areas.

CONCLUSION
Between 2014 and 2019, we found that two-thirds of Arizona
physicians did not relocate to a new practice location. Among
those who did, few physicians moved outside of their RUCA
groups; only 2% of relocators moved to a more rural RUCA. In
Arizona, we identified an intersection between rural location,
primary care physician status, and physician’s odds of relocat-
ing in Arizona. PCPs who lived in large rural areas were 38%

less likely to relocate within Arizona compared to urban PCPs.

Regularly monitoring the physician workforce is necessary to

address physician supply shortages andmonitor changes in its

distribution. More detailed data on physician’s demographics

and professional activity will assist this effort.
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